TTII PRO-MAX 37 & 37F TPE INFILL
Today’s best choice for tomorrow’s future
A completely recyclable/reusable/non-flammable artificial turf infill product, ranking it
the most sustainable & environmentally conscious infill material on the market

REUSABLE



RECYCLABLE



SUSTAINABLE



PRO-MAX 37 TPE infill is designed to help ensure child, athlete and environmental safety



North American made with 100% virgin polymers. No toxic fillers, no heavy metals and no
chemical leaching keeping water wells and storm water safe



The TPE base compound used in PRO-MAX 37 TPE is the same polymer that is used in many
food contact and medical applications



Based on flame-retardant ASTM E648 testing, PRO-MAX 37 TPE passed a class 1 rating. Safe for
both indoor and outdoor applications



It would take a temperature of 239° F before stability loss or the beginnings of melting point
would occur



Passes EN71-3 European Testing for Toys



EN 14836 Standard UV Testing – no color change after 2550 hrs of exposure



Rainbow Trout Bioassay Testing yielded 100% survival rate after 96 hrs



PRO-MAX 37 TPE is colorfast, odorless and the specific color chosen reduces temperature at
field surface level versus darker infill options



PRO-MAX 37 TPE is durable and dust free. The pellet shape safeguards against degradation
ensuring longevity as well as less infill fly out. PRO-MAX 37 TPE excels in GMAX systems



PRO-MAX 37 TPE is manufactured under the strictest guidelines of ISO 9001



8 year manufacturer’s warranty



Now available PRO-MAX 37F TPE – a finer gradation than the original

<< For use in the synthetic sportsfield industry, residential or municipal landscaping, parks and
recreation, airport tarmacs or any other synthetic grass applications >>
ALL TEST REPORTS AVAILABLE at www.ttiionline.com :
 Heavy Metals Testing Required by OEHS
 Radiant Heat Panel Test
 Metals Leachate Test Report
 EN71-3 European Test for Toys
 Thermal Stability Test

 UV Testing
 Technical Data Sheet
 Manufacturer’s Warranty

